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I 1,008 OPERATORS NOW OUT.

Wf - s.....sis i.

Tho Now Striko of Oloakmakers

Still Spreading.

, Contractor To-D- ny Withdraw from
the Amnlsamntlon.

The name of troeze-o- nt between Iho cloak
contractor ami striking c!oakmakers

reach"! an cieilluK s tans fr, and both
titles scored what each consider rc impor.
iant point'.

The contractor at their htadquarters. at
Liberty Ilnll. on Hast Houston street, an

I pounced this morning that ther had with- -

I flrairn from trie amalgamation with tbe
I ofcrator.. which wss formed dtuiiiB the re
1 cent hie lockout, anJ would bare nothing
J more to da with the ODeratora' Union.

J The contractor Insist that they cannot
piy tho increase of 3, per cent, demanded
hy the operators and live. If the operators
are content to work at the present sche-- .0

of price, bv which. It la claimed, many of
them Utt week were ablo to cam $20 and
30. well and good.
"But If ther are not satisfied wltb theie

wage," satd a prominent contractor tblt
moraine, "we shall hire anybody and eTetr-t- o

J 7 that we can find.
"Of course, it will be a little hard to get

liamlf at tlrat, bat wo shall begin to Instruct
Ctrl 111 the work ai.d emp.or them as aoon
as ther are competent to do the work.

"Lvoii now we en engage regular coat
l.andx for 41H or 1D a week who will do
mm 0 and belter work than these operator!
who want the earth."

At tho headquarter of the Operators'
Union at lull Unflo k atreot tt waa an.
nnunced that Leader Barondess and hli
Executlto Board had determined to atart a

shop In opposition to the con.
tractor.

tioventy or eightr men, mostly thoae who
have been out ot work for a long time, will
Lo employed, and the strikers claim that
scleral of tin manufacturing Arms have
promised them work. .

"lhl plan won't work,"
said a con 1 actor this mornln?. "The
operator arc continually quarrelling among
therm-elves- , and any foreman that they have
over them willlmo a sorry time of It.

"Darondes is the only bos ther will
submit to. and ho ha filled them so fnll ot
his Nihlllstio principles that they will not
lor a moment bo dictatod to by any one else.

"The fun Is lust commencing. Not only
have ther broken faith with us and tbe
manufacture! s, bntnow they are trying to
annoy us in many little mean ways. lint we
shall apply to the police for protection if
ther carrv their funny business too tar. "

Contractor Abraham Frank, oral Bowery,
reported this morning that Tuesday night

sthan Cohen. Irmau Lippmanand Irkr
Cohen, thieoofhla operators, called at hta
slinn for their par.

When ho refused to par them tho de-r- o

uided increase of SB per cent, ther became,
angry, but raid lit tlo, and ho observed that
they wot tt much interested in some garments
that lir nour br.

When ther bad left tbi shop Mr. Frank
say that he picked up fonrof the garments
ami fond that ther had been literally cnt
Into ribbons with shear.

Tho garments were being made f6r Julius
Co. an I were va tied at 00. whichflteiniK fall upon Mr. Frank.

He reported the uflair to Barondes who
told him to bring the garment to him ahd
he would par him for thorn.

At the contractor' headquarter he was
advjved to hare the offenders arn-nte-

Over 1,000 operators are now on strike,
Tho principle, manufacturers who aro af.
fected by their idlenes are Meyer Jonassent Co.. Caspar? .t Benjamin, A. Jriedlander
k Co., Simftnson & Weins, Blumcutdal
lit-o- andUnidunlth & Wtirabnrjrer.

It was aid this morning that there was a
fiosHibillty of the prcsont dilllculty rivalling

week ago.
At present the outxide operator aro on

strike, bnt in case the manufacturers sup-
port the contractors in their employment of

a strike of the, inaide
operators is aim st inevitable.

Both parties claim to have the support of
the mannfactnrors, and It Is a matter ot

1 considerable oonieotnro aa to whether tho
manufacturers wonld support the con-
tractor (n th face of a general strike.

Tho latter claim, however, that tho manu-
facturers are not particularly friendly to
DaroudetB. - -

Only Worlt for One.
rvm (.!

Clerk Boos it tako yon an hour to go
aronnd the corner T

Boy A man dropped a quarter down a
hole tn the sidewalk.

I lerk --And it took yon all this timo to cat
ItontT

I ny Yes, sir. I bad to wait till the man
went away.

RUJCAl

i POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of (artar Baking Powder.
Highest of all in lcavenmz strength. --

U. H. Gorerwnent import, Aug. 17

wx

A Sensible Precaution.
Though dU.a ctnnot alwtjri be eoa,uerd, fU

firtt ppror h c4n b checked. Bat not only U tb
tua of medic i ml ilaf it to be coro in ended on

the tint pprtcce faf ft mUdy, bat wlis

be exercised la the choice of ft
remedy. For thirty yetre or ra re Ilvetetter'i
Stotuavch Bitter bee been the reigning epectfla for
drppU, fa ?er end ejcu( ft Iim of pbfelcftt
lUtuiae. lHer compUInt end other d wordere, end
bee been moet emptiatlatll iadoreJ bj medical
men ie & hrft'ta fttid itrrnfth retoritlve. It ie tn
deedft wue preosntton touee thu oTwrljtn tortiff-to- g

went ftodUertlre in the eerly itftgeeof
for it efleuoellj counterftcU it. if the tuftHdr

belong to tbftt Urge clftte to which tale eterlluc
medicine ie ftdeuted. Wot only le It efiUfteioae, bat
pure end htrmleu.

To rernltte the tomch, Llrer and DoeIe take
Ca a raft'.. Littli: .l a j M-lm-, One pin a do '.'
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PENSIONS.
E.ud sump for eopr of nv Isir, blanks. Aa.(. V.. illLROY. II. . UUIrn AUr.
g,.1 Brtixlusr. X V , ml liot .iM)

niriNKsM itio"k
WHV Don't you try Carters Little Liver

Tills Ttirrar. . it.ltlvr cur. tor sloa tieadsch.
Dfla'l th. tllspr Uuc.il I'r duoplr4 llvtr,

AitHIfTtntiNT'S.
rANHATrAN llKAIltl Ttt.NltUIT.Ill PAIN'Smi or oi tiA vnvx.

PAIN'S FIRST FESTIVAL OF FIRE.
Iirsnd.it miKWOIlKH DISPLAY f tb. '.Inoludim TIIK WIIITK SU1MUKO.S 50I.1C11

LOM11S, snd arst and nlj tlt.n this s.soa,
a pmimi o .svJo.' rs. A.nonit. ooo.

1AI.m1'H'3 riIKATHK, Drodar snd r.Oth
tl'iutM U1 hl.(i.

iffiWIi1 THEREDHU-SA- R.

llti- rilll' --iX AM A CirtEATOAHT

KOSTER & Bl AL S. Wrdn.our .nd tuturdlr,
CARMENCITA

In "la fa tiuuha " aod 'jXTPJl ara."
VfADIMIS MUTANT tlAltlirN AM HITltE- -

; l Wil ff.,riKVrisHW
TIIPAI UK, Itrojdnar BfarSOlbst.BIJOU H.1M M. w" a nA urns, at A

MiKKBIIANKlM.
ta bis c.w Di inn.t ftU raful ptaj,

Tllf'OAKIJCIC.

AJmnn-viBNT- 'IBwJ
STAItTlinATRE Broadwar and Lllhtt. '.WtM

THE BALLOON, f.' Wm
!.'. ta Bl.60. , H

mONT PASTOtl'S 1 Ilt'ATitn. J4TU8T. JOH
L TIIK tllthAT HUSH CUMEDT. ilttlMULDOON'S PICNIC, -- mHD A tolQ SPfcUIALTY CO. . . ''GH

UltOACWAY AND HOTU fiTBKBn MCA6I.10. hi.niD,s at tl In., .

Tbo Brazilian. ic.V'iLr Ifl
Admlasi.n JU c.nta.lncladlni txth ssurtl Jmsw IssH
IJRoauway lrru W M
( '.iHOPPERl .!MOSPAJ. naBu. 11?iooi i t'AnVilhViANCB vMZM
rTIEnilAOKnXniiKN. SSthel,. n.ar.ldanw BI hmm.tTnat.andPrni.BajConMrt. JHTBltlribuabiua, Irldtr, lUapparanca r 'K'flbirtuuian, CloT.r.

gaitlBElflB0te6 M
rXCIIAXiB COMTMil. SH

rEATTIlI8-4- 0 I'rlnt. AI!Tt.alta.,l2ltJl Aasfl
sift. W. anil. Wl 'jSk

fl'luu Oam.rd. .'Ole'UtljiKliaittraaklra. 191
1HANI) nan- It.nla ton R.pattO( Sportlnf aSIJ) lUd. 4. eat., only ,(110. SXVH
Arthur Mtui, Bsj Uld., U 1. stlH
flMlRKRria'.tr I!lcjcliforaI.ch.aOiCllM JaHX aulm.nla. 7tkl Hfoa Jar. k SMkm

J hlTlT8tordar, 15illOpaaUMMffdM IfHOil) t Uani.rui.Vii, tUtlaaT,B'klraV
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Wo want YOO to use tho bent Laundry Soap mail Wo want YOU to use ..&-- 'Ji"1 L- ,- 'I To tho ton (lO)pnrtioH who sonU us tho noxt (on larffoat nnmbors M

SATIN CLOSS SOAP. IT IS THE BE8T. Kveiy coke 1ms a wruiiper ' j&SiB bttotII of thosotrmlo-iuiirk- t on nrboloro Sept. IB. 1800. we Will pay Sl.OOeach M
Bpoclfyinjj the trood qualities of tho Soap. Every wrapper has a trade mark MT' ZH$ Ms. v ' Ml lS f ! To tho 0 part o who on I us thJ noxt 20 lartrost minihors ot wM
at the top. AVe like to have those trade marks returned to us, just for fun, ii mf gj A. --w m Ml 1 tho.su tiid"-iiiark- s on or holoro Sopt. 15. 181)0, we will oay 50c. each jIMM

and wo are willing to pay for the fun. I P W " " To tho SO purtlos nhi Hond us tho noxt 80 larj;ot number of
TRADE MARK S2r J m MmJll ll ! tlieio tnidu-mari- w on or buioro opt. 13, 18U0, we will pay 25c. each

NOTE THISt . r) &m 0 M tradf-mark- s will receive JMsja jFttl ( I Kvory one who ri-l- u nt 23 Satin Gloss Soap
(

To tho party who returns us the largest numberof thoso tratlo- - 7 wil am m If Uk Ik. ,1'c ot hnadtomo i.inol plotiiru or throe silver-plat- oJ teaspoons'. 'mm
4 marks lakon from the Soap wrappers JN ONE LOT in or ,tfel I & I. S .HL A M Iti'ineinbor SATIN GLOSS SOAP o host soap made. It Is as cheap
k boioredopt. 15, -- - - - - - - S25.00 rk mBhB JMlHOO.wewlllpay 0 a.it thej

l IIR ,, U whs im,1 l ho d niiind olllinsc who MTo tho party who sends us tho. second largest number of these M 1 8oll It ,lt ,e89,
- trade.marks before Sept. 15 1 800, will - 15.00 1 P I VZ n cuts' It Hon or we pay J p , J" 5 I u It. try it and you may not on y get

To tho irty -- vho sends i.h the thudlargest of iiese f(jl 1 A but wid got hand--1 m.t n by olitulnlng one ol tho above premiums, 3ou
( trade-mark-s on or before Sept. 15, 18U0, we will pay - 10.00 JT B) 1 1,1,1,1,, aHBi soinebpa.U' To tho party who heads us the tourth largest number of these I WmmW i--v --Bk j HI

trade-mnrkso- n oc beloro Sept. 15, 1800, we Will pay - 5.00 llH,,-,,.- . -- ,.W -- kWiUiyl''t4ivi.Al SOIVJETHINC FOR NOTHING-THIN- K OF IT. ,

A " SAVE YOUR SATIN GLOSS SOAP WRAPPERS, CUT OUT IrvAUb tViAttK A& AboVti FROM WRAPPERS AND SEND THEIV1 IN ONE 3 Q j W
j 5 L LOT AT ONE TIIWIE ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 15, .1890, TO DAVID S. BROWN & CO.. BANK STREET AND NORTH RIVER, N. Y. CITY. A L H
I SATIN GLOSS " Your NAME and CORRECT address triust accompany the trade-mark- s; put them .n a sealed envelope. Every 25 trade-mark- s will take SATIN GLOSS J9
1 f I S 11 two (2) cents In postage to return them. 0 J, U 9Ian s a 1 i 1 s i i i i h A w s A

S S3 THIS AD. WILL APPEAR ONLY ONCE IN THIS PAPER. CUT IT OUT FOR REFERENCE. D.irae flS OIIPURE SO API k ' k h h h k k h k h Afl

IBl - inn fi.astlsm'iliti flsntllisnmTisMimiiiiirii---a--- ' - lniiii:Tafcs4ll,ilim ...aai iAs. j.Aj 1W , Jiu, - , .1 ,.1, t, .nWnafasAnWh DlT I'i'ilMtfsnBitfh ililtfteiiaiVli I'li'fI'iH

IN GALE AND CALM.
n

Scores of Good Stories or Experience

on tbe Blue Ocean.

"Evonlng World " Soa Story
Contoot for a $20 Gold Ploco.

The Competition Wilt Close at O

1. 91, Saturday, Aug. O.

The Boa Story Content will be closed at
6 p. m. of Faturclnr, Aug. 9. No, letter
received after that hour will be eligible
to compete for the prize.

cosniTions,
letter rniMJ t aaareetett to th "Bea

ffcrvJTdKor or 'Ire Evkhiho Woslb, " 7'.
P. box 8,534, New Tor Cttv.

WrttTB OKLI OK OK SIDE Or TBI PAPKIU

Ttie letter muit not rzored SB0 toordi tn
length.

htortet tnutf not M coptta or pnrapnraaeil
fromooofcf atrntW, txtttoriet, c.
Patooeitampi and a ptcfal requett mutt

(i inctotta to secure the return of anv trwrnu-tcrtp- t,

it prtie o 0 tn oola xoill M atrarded to
t),t author o the bin ttorv,

Provldonce Interposed to Dave Them.
Tit lit KAUor,

A flat calm had held na in the horao
latitudes for over two day not so much
asa broatb to more tho drooping sails and
cool tho parched and oraoking decks. Dis-
cipline had grown lax. The men slept on
watch whenever Iho opportunity offered.
On tho second night of tho calm I lay on
decaf, unable to sleep. The moon was
shining aa though it had gathered to-

gether all of its ra,v8 and concentrated
them npon that part of tho ocean.

It bad just gone four belle in the morn-
ing watch when I began to notice a bump-
ing noise, along the side of the Ship. I
had dreamily began to oount the number
ot time it bumped when I thonght to
look. I crossed the deck atumbllni; oyer
a sleeping shipmate aa I went. I oltmbed
into the fore chains, and looked straight
down into a boat, in whose bottom lay
two men and n woman.

We Boon had thorn on deck, thinking
them dead, so emaciated were they.
Thev were brought to after being, care-- ,
felly fed.

Next day we learned that the .unfortu-
nates 'nere our captain's own brothor
(ale a ship captain), his wife anil a
seaman, all that Were left of
tbe company of the bark Mattle
Louise, l'hoy had been fourteen days
drifting about in the boat, and fivo days
without food or water.

Cuiious that thev should come straight
to our ship, knocking at the door, as it
were. Ned Badeb.

Lost Hor Baby Overboard.
r l JMCor

In 188G 1 crossed the Atlantlo for the
flrst time on tho Guion line steamship
Arizona. We had a smooth enough pas-

sage, though it took us eleven days from
QueenBtnwn to New York.

As theie were over tlvohundrod passen-
gers aboard we contrived to amuse our-
selves by singing. danoing, banjo-playin-

and in .tho evenings by ct ncerts. which
we had in the dining-roo- provided for
the stettrago pasaencrrs.

There wai on board a very handsome
young woman called Mrs. Iievers. 8be
took passage at Queenstown. Bhe was
comiog to America to join her husband,
vho had left Ireland a year before. She

had a baby Wttb her, a boy tw o years old.
One morning, abont C o'clock, she was
on deck wishing her obild over aelide or
chute ued by the firemen to throw their
ashes into tbe sea, Bhe had just finished
hor washing When tho Milp, so steady be-

fore, gave a sudden lurch, and the poor
mother, in trying to balance herrelf. let
slip the child, who dropped through the
slide into the merciless sea,

'the poor rnolher became frantic, and it
took six strong men all their tlmo to pre.

ent her from leaping overboard n ter
the bativ. She was taken below and put
under the doctor's rare, who said she bad
lost her reason, nor had she recovered
when we cot into Castle Garden two days
later. Alex. Euoene MicOabtut.

End of an Ocoan Romance.
TlUrHtit

"For God's stke, savo my child,"
Bcrenrhcd Cant. Btokos, of the brig
Eclipse, " she his fallen overboard."

Mary, tbe captain's daughter, was a
young lady of twenty summers,- - and uo
prettier maiden ever lived. Bhe loved
and was loved by Jack Robert, hor
faifaet's cabin boy, who was but two years
her renior. No handsomer lad could be
scared up in a year' time.

Mary bad been ualktng, just before the
coumieucment of our story, alous the
hurricane deck, spparently iuspired by
thonsht. when suddenly an unexpected
toss of the boat joggled her, and, tripping,
she tell headlong in tho ocean. Hor cries
for help reached the ears of tbe watchful
Itobetts, and in a mom tit's time he wni
overboard and soon bad his darling at tbe
surface ot the a er.

Hume sailors threw them a line and

they were on the deck of the Eclipse tn
an instant. A cheer rent the air. but
Jack tainted.

WhOu he revived he found himself In
his bunk panting for breath. He asked
lor Mary, and soon found her kneeling at
hi side.

"Mary," he said, after a pause. "I am
dying. Don't fret, my darling t I am not
afraid to die. I bate served my God
honestly and faithfully and am confident
of entering the kingdom of heaven with

soul. I have loved you and know
you IiATe loved me. and here ou my dying
bed I intend to make you my wifel"

It was a ttyibg moment 'for her, but
Mary would do anything for him whom
she loved.

There wss a clergyman on board, and it
required very lift e exertion to prepare
for the novel ordeil,

bhe gave responses in whispers fainter
than that ot the btiderrooni, who gasped
as be spoke, ' ' Until death do u part,"

Slowly the minister pronoun cod the
words which made them man nnd wife,
Tack had falnltd during the ceremony
from oxhauetioD.

He never rallied, and twrntv.four hours
after the body of a bero. loyal to her
whom he loved, to tbotie around him and
to his God, wrapped in a hermetically
sealed bag, covered with a long white
robo, was gently lowered Aver tho sldo of
the veel into awntory grave, leaving her
whom he lovod and worshipped to be
cared for by others.

F. IIonsA Di Vkbx.

Vanquished a Pirate Crew,
TWAf Xdttort

I.took passage on the ship Druros,
bound for Formosa. Here we took
aboard as passenger six men of donbtfnl
aspect. One night, when well out at sea,
their purpose became cleat. The captain
waa bound in h's cabin and several sailors
lashed to tboir bunks. All hands awoke
anil a short fight ensued.

One sailor was killed and tbe crew and
passrngei s hound. Tbe pirate took pos-
session, bringing us scanty food.

Thus passed many weary daya. Finally
the fchip nearedtbe Phtlppiuo Islands.
Bunning upon the eoaat she wssatranded
The pirates a ired all the valuables,
money, nearly all tbe food all the weap-
ons available, unbound me, captured the
boats and rowed inshore.

I found a table knife, with which I re-

leased tho captain. Ho In turn released
m.ito. and so on, until wo were free.

Wo held counael.
A raft was made, several boxes were

overlooked n tho plunder. One con-
tained rides and ammunition. With so
ill tin food the outlook was death at best,
and we determined to rile fighting.

At night we paddled ashore. The
pirates had bivouacked not far from the
coast. We fell upon them. Quiokly
aroused they retnrned our fire.and a brief
and bloody battle resulted.

We lost two sailors more and killed
three of the piratei. '1 he remaining three
were put to flight, leaving stores, valu.
ablos, boats and most of tho weapons.
We speedily secured the boats and puled
for the vessel. Next day the tide floated
us. Armiue.

Beachcombing In tho Btralt of
Sunda.

Tors JTffi tor
" Are yon ready?" wero tho words to a

shipmate, as our boat reached the bench
under tho shade of a tree growing by a
stream that eniptiod ten feet al ove the
sand'on tho Island of Java, in a sheltered
cove formed by Now Island and the main-
land in tho Stiaits of Sunda. Then wo
ran isto the brook. Whalers are wont to
wood and water here, catting their woods
from New Zealand's magnificent red and
white woods, which grow similar to our
piues and split easilv The water is
casked under tbe fall at low tide and
rafted. Formerly a native viilago did
qnito a trade with our shrewd whalers for
yams, &c, receiving in exchange old
flint muskets earned for trade.

In such outlandish ports it is only safe
for them to ' recruit " with tbo ere s of
bright bnt deceived American youth,
who desert at tho firBt opportunity, leav-
ing their accumulated Injsof ono barrel
In 180 on board.

The tigers from the mainland hod swept
the village out of e, and there
only remained the little huts, made with
pol s stuck in tbe groun I and covered

i h leaves, which wns our home for
many day, after tho query had been
nusuereel in tbe affirmative, and we had
hurriedly made our escape, with the cries
of our alarmed oflurra and rimaiuiug
host's crevy in our ears niunlo compared
with tbe unearthly noise i that greeted us
after snndov, ii.

Tho chase in the jungle after us nnd
our future experiences with no weapon
but a kuifo against all Curnfrs, ami our
journey up th coast, are Hill topic of
Intel ost for the fo'kt, nt home, who de-- c

are " Truth stran er than Hctlon." and
want it told to tbe world. lion.

DOTES OF THE STAGE WORLD.

"Tho Balloon" Qoos Up Nightly
but tho Picoo Will Stay.

Real Wintry Effect for Tho Old
Homestead's" Fourth Year.

Hot weather does not prevent the Biar
Theatre from being filled nluhtly with on
audience which Ian elm and enjoy ilsnlf
over tho Innocent Bycty of "Tho
Balloon." The noes up nightly,
but the pleco has como to stay,

i

Mr. Harry Miner Is convinced that he
will not make a tnlstako in opening the
renovated Tiflh Aenuo Thoitre, with
" One Error. " Corn Tanner will essay
thnpsit of tho heroine in thl play of
Mr, Kidder's and las aonio Rorpenus con.
feclions of Felix to do It with. Mr.
Miner savs it will bo a Rood, strong play.

The Eden Museo boa a cood card in
Trince Knuckle!, who is a royal juggler
and equilibrist, howover royal he may bo
otherwise. The niameetncnl has seoured
Otero, a boatitlful diineue, who will
srrite about tbe ttvd of September.

success ba stimulated interest
In the Terpsicbnrenn art. It would be
very easy to sociiie a much better daucor
than Ca'.raencita In tbe s.me style of
dancing, aud it Is to be hoped that the
Eden Muneo may bavo dono this in tho
oharmins Otero.

The dlnsry old Haymarkct bas been com-p'ete- ly

translormod and Is now a neat,
Tery handsomely decorated place of
amusemont. Worth's Mnsoum is the new
thing.

' ' The Old Homestead " will start on Its
fourth ear at the Academy next Oo nber.
It Will bavo a now foutur, vos, positively
a new fcaturo, and it is this wjiicii makes
mention of it now iu the wild buiuuier-tim- e

a soothing joy. The old farm at
Kwansea in going tn be Vthitenul with
suow, at. d the Winter hill of New Hatnp.
sh re will be whitened with tho same pure
while mantle. It will be a real Wintry
effect.

Next Balurday woek " Kajanka"will be
revived at Nitilo' Gardon in all its

Mr. Cliarle Miller, the owner
end manager of tbe spectacle, has already
sailed from the otber side, mid 11 ringing
with him the speei.lly performers aud
dancers.

Miss Itamio Austin will ride a coal-blac- k

stoed In " Guilty Without Crimo."
The horse has a part to play, and lias been
trained to do it very well. Mr. K. I'.
Sthny er presented her with tho beauti-
ful creature

s.

Miss Cettina l'adolford will appear with
tbo Conried t omic Opora Company the
coming svnson. Enrico Durensi and J.
Haflael arc also elieagcd. Mr. Conned
bus a tour yearn' enntr ct w.th little Delia
Fox. be sprightly girl now plaviuti with
De Wolf Hopper nt the Hr. nduay. Dells
can elvn her nether limbs tho cutest little
flirt iu the florid.

In Paris once a year one of tho old
conno operas is revived with great suc-
cess. "Mme. Augot,"with Judio and

ilircuier in tbe cast, was tbe lutoat in-- I
stance, and is success was partly due tn
tbo changes and revisions made in the
orchestra ion by Charles Lecocu. The
version lo be done at tho Casino will bear
the same marks of revision, and, in fact,
the production in its entirety will rin- -

lie do that at tho Eden 1 heatre. Camilletarville as Mile. Lunge will have an ex-

cellent opportunity to diplay her re.
markablo lotce and artluc powers, and If
hor aucct'SH Is as pronounced as wbon she
first appeared in Uiib country, ber nitnro
is inured. Tbe opening niclit, Tliurs-;d-

Aug. 14, ba evoiy indication of
being n Cas no Ural nli:ht Not only is
the regular sale of heat quite large, but
hundreds of orders aro received d lily
from the rrgular at pre eut
in Long llrniuh, Newnort, and other
Hummer resorts, who will return for tliia
occasion.

Ccmlns EvontH.
Rnmmer uicbt's festival of the Associated

KnlclitH of l'ytlilaanf tin city, at Uulzer's
.Harlem Kner fark and CaMiio. Auk. at'.

when iliolirnt lltgiment nlll give a drill
and dreia parade.

Afternoon and evening nlenle of the Man-halt- s.

I L Hallway Hrllef A'sociatinn, West-
ern Division, at Linn Park, One Hundred
amlLiOith street and Ninth atonuo, Inna.
day next.

Ticnlc and Hummer-night'- " festival of the
Manhattan Itailway Firemen' Mutual Aul
Association at Urtucli's Mnrrissnia Park.
One lhmdrcd and twentieth street and
Third avonue, Wednesday next.

Arlon Social Club's New Officers.
The Arlon Social Club, of f-'-a Eant

Eiiihty-eight- li street, has elected the fol- -
lwlng officers: Joseph Enulert, I'ieident;
Walter Totten, John Ar- -
Fold. Treasurer: Lom Elseiiinenger.

heeiotary: James Lamb, Cor.
I ilernian lllstroth.

llfcording Pecretary ana Lawrence hrca.
berKtaut-at-Arm-

m i
McCaffrey's Body Found.

fsrrrnr to vnv hi in'.i l

Boston, Aug. 7. Bridge-Jump- er McCaf-
frey's body was fmtnd floating In tho bay by
the harbor police this morning, Ilia uc;k
bad been broken iu liir Jump.

SHOULD BE LIGHTED AT GHGE.

Lot tho Poor Enjoy tho Bonofits of

East River Park.

Only Two Park Commissioner Stand
In the Way.

Park Commissioner llohb I enjoying lilm.
self at Rniithpork l'ark Commissioner llor
den rusticates at I'alt Hirer.

rtie many thousands of poor trAole who
crowd the district Utween Feventr-flft- h

and One hundred and fifth street', on the
East flido swelter in close room or seek a
coollnir Irccrc on the housetop.

Commlsaioiicrs ltnhb and Ilorden are not
compelled tn remain In the heated city.

The poor dwellers on the cat ld arc, yet
His the duty of these rusticating Commls.
sioners to provide iu inme measure for the
comfort of their poorer fellow.

The poor in the section of the city referred
to havft practically hut one breathing spot
tn which they may resort-t- he East River
l'ark.

It ia one of tbe prettiest of th smalt
pleasure gardens with which the cltr la pro
vlded, rot the entoymeiit of this Is denied
the majority of the people of the ne'ghbor-hno-d

because of the fallnro of the Park
Commissioners to keep it in repair andligbt
it properly.

During tbe day II Is acceasibls to those
who can find the time to spare from thslr
domestic duties, but al night, when It is
most nredod, the park la uulluhtcil, its walks
are full of hole, pitfalls for the stranger or
tho unwary, and it becomes the resort of
loafers, who Insu't women who dare eeek
tho coo) shades from ths oppressive atmos-
phere of the adjacent buildings.

All this might be remelled If the absent
Park Commissioners would roturn to the
city long enough to vote for a resolution to
light and repair this pretty park.

Tho two Commissioner remaining In the
cltr. Messr. Uallup ard Uutchlns, are
heartily in favor ot prodding tho park with
ilk-li-t, a d Comml'aititier llnrden ha do-- c

atett that he I of the same mind.
A'l that is tieeded la a qnorum of the

Board.
An attempt will be made to hold a meeting

to.mnrrow. and it is hoped that it will be
mure successful than that or yesteri'ar.
when It wa discovered that two of the Park
Ton mlssioners wele enjoying country
breeze. whfe the poor thousands of the
upper east side were Ineffectually praying
to them for relief from tho smother and
awelterof city heat

FOREIBH HEWS BY GABLE.

m

Cholera Raginer at Mecca and Ap-

pearing in Madrid,

fBT CAfJT TO TINE TRIM KUWe ArtVT4TTOrl. J

Cairo. An it. 7. Tlie cliolra i rucinc at
JetMili, the oort of Mecca on the lied dca.

lhr place in crowded with pllffrimi poinjr
to and tlyin r from Mecca.

Tlicco fusion and panic are terrible
Iho death from cholera average a bun-tire- d

dally.
Mmbid, Auir. 7. The cholera hai ap.

ptaraMu thlwcity.
It la ImpoK Bible to aicertaln the number of

caFtseitritlnr. hut one death from the dis-

ease i reported
The Government it taking every precau-

tion to prevent the spread of tbe peattleiice.
The weather ia intenaoly hot and humid.

The Groat Striken In Wales.
frT riM r to th rant mhwi Ata'Vu.Tirrv.i
LoNpfK. Anc. 7. Thelahordiecontentin

Wales In increasing daily and li asaumina;
lerloun proportions.

All coal tratua running between tbe min-
eral dUtrictfi of the Aherderp Valley hae
been abandoned, enffineera, firemen and
guard all having none on atrike lait nluht.

1 he railroad tienal men at TatToale lia e

aUoininedthe inoremont at tlie command
of tbe titrllo leaMera. and hare Jolt their
pout, after placing dancer aignala.

1 he radwar director and local merchinta
arecudeaorinc to form anme combination
to rosut the itriker. as all trade and trafllc
U paralyzed.

Lord Dunraven badeo!iued to act aa ar-

bitrator nnltMM rt f,ncrttd by both cldej.
Cardinal Mamiintr, who haa alio been

aHkeltomtihiaufrorttopettIethedifllculty,
ban ciren no eminent to act a yet.

Newliands hare been broneht In by the
railway, tmt baVe nut been allows I to po to
work by the atrikera, who have paid their
fan hand tnt them home.

The wtrike amona the dook men thoira no
chaiifre or improvement

RlrWlUUm LewIahHrefned to mediate
on tho dilllculty, became tho strikers de-

mand that only union men shall ba em-

ployed.
Tne dlrectora are very Arm, and hare

a creed to report to a lockout rather than
yield to tho etrllicra demand

Uout 30,000 miners are now idle, but
efforts are utill In progress for a settlement
of their atrike, It is believed, with some
prospect of sucCfHU.

FROM THE WORLD OF LAB3FI

Typoarsphal ITnlon tfo. flH attrntUad as a mem-
ber, N, Yaehatakl, ejoam Jpnf lait mi

Conference of KtttonellH and RocUltets, at
OcKpfT IniUtnt, tfm2f tbteetenlnf

Annmbrot Hebrew AnarchliM hate formed a
mnpnntler the name of ' Maret.'
It elttkeat Kroeer A Bon'ihes

revolted ia? oratily to tbe itrtkere.
Thaneitronreieof IhaFiench Laler rsrtrwitl

take p.aco In U tobr st the ci v nf Ltllr
Testlle ?o k- -t tin ton tfo V.I hae withdrawn

detieOe from tbe Huden County Central
ttor UOiOrt,
W. Jnnrblut hn been a'efletl rtecnrdlna Secre-

tary ol Hrtnch Kat Kew Yo k, hncUiUt Labor
per j, end J Hyan, fintiteulhecretsry

TfaH;wtrk 1 etterOarrier Aeoclatltn, K. of
t , wl InoU W nt anntiil tLnfo end taraee on
Ant Uffat tbe i a edoaian Peik, Newmk

Iloee Kadenbnrg'e bekrrr, tVD Fulton etreet,
Lnnir lUn t I'ltr, h a union hip sain thamnn
wotkloglbfte livona:inf tit KakPte I nlon No K4

Onarowot bulldlnairn the ntnb aid nf On
Hundred and 1 tntrrim reti. tereial
trto'or ir entpiored, and tht bdildlag tiadee
unltOswIUkUk

The oermeerfl, atrike at l.andaier Kalna
han weeendd yeeterdaf br a rnminorale in letor

ortheeirikere tie firm aiteein W (ia tbe mtftpaldbrMilrerthanA Uo

lb Operktl 'tPneiTa'trnA' Wnlon. o' llroikiy n.
he elected Mlm HreOley. I'r ifent Mil lim
MeDonatd, Mnrietd m, Mortln er (tleaeon.
r .neoenl Neereiaty t John niewirt, Hemrdlnf w
reia ft kdward (netn, harxcanl-at'Armsir-

rick Hufbe, Treasjier
Theralaalnrknt In Waehlneton, D 0 . of the

fierrlttftnfk re The be reterj f the tr
Uitclir laat nlaht ikin men

to keep away.
rukftV Union No 2 Jer er VAtj, he 1et1

IU KlrKtt. rreeideott H renilllDc, Vice Preel
dent, J. Meyer, IWouilnf H,tretary liailmf,
MaaoeiIHferetaty( F, Oalm. Treemrert J, Han
een, E. LnlentMrger, 11. Hcbilhnr. Truiteea.

The Pieno.Va.ort UftiOn and the Arm of Munch
(Irai bare appointed an Arbitration (Jommitlr to
whom tbe difference la reaard tn tbe bnrroit
Bikinat htrauebe pleno ictloniaretotteeabmlitrd.

! In the nee a time the etrike and boyiott ars on
'llnired.

The Uo'on illk weere t are on etrtke at tendau'e
factory in tluttenbnrg. W. J. Ibe men tey teat
Ibey caonutfern moti tben tn ftO, on an arefjte,
perwrek, and tbetrboee related them an alienee
ofl&pereena

Tbe labor orranliatlone nf Fatereeii. N. J. at
Emteet ag ageuit't an irdlnance piopoeel It tbe

Count U o thl city limiting iti)nar!
An tndnettoo meeting will utel.au ? be

elu aeittiuDdey
Th- - Jpurntyma Teller Peeerotent and Pro

live Union orueted yfitrdar evening tbet nomine
lioni toran o.a;aa ar ntiiit be ratd by the differ
ant eboii neit ejne d f. A labecrlptkm
will be fakeu up tor Uod AUberger. who le uueele
to work.

Daring the leet t"broe deyt the rioakroakere
Union he rerwired dtce trom hew mambera to tt a
amoent nt 4,00 , man aro reiiulrel to piy J t
womn 1 1, end "eebe ' eeeordlnic to tbe grarny
of ihi oneneee coromitten by thetn Yesterday
7 peiieoe joined th Uoton,

Ferrral ctrikee hate ten ordered on rml'dlats
where Uoie Moeelein'e Ireit wot k bad been dMi?ed
ThnfreA r and other rmtlultig tredee norkraer

the An httHtnrel Iron Workere Union,
y wbuui a tmytott wee procltlmed against Moe'en

Iur relating to cowply wltb tbe rules of their

Atyeterday(meetlogor the Uollllng Trades'
Cornell euhe Central LeUor FederetlatTthe dele.
fetes of fc.acet.lrf Kngtneers' No .'J, Projrreeelra
Laborers' No. 1 end the llllders' end Pieture
Irame Makers llnlon were aleen Now d ltttites
were edusliud from Oeoeral Ltbor-'rs- ' Uolmi No.
5.0''t, and from tbe lletrew Oaruoatere Union.

Tboffteal orgwn of the Foriei Pemocrary of
terra so), Hr Srial lttmatm , now putiH-be- In
xndon, wl.l ho diaconllnued on and after Oct 1,

aa there ts no nelinr It any Ion ter. the n stria
tlone gain it tb 8 laliet prere in (trrmaoy haytng
been reraored e no the tail of Dlnmarck

DUen Union No N.I ha electa! the following
now "Ulcers i 1 rank lStei tier, Freeidtnt. A.Nnseer.
Vicft.Hrf-t'en- t, J, Trier, t or"eponirg nnd

Si rotary A. hteln, Fljemlel ncrtrf,Kowtad uropp, Trrennrtr P. Vogelminn, Per
k , Ueorge Klasle, F. Uruborr mJ

UttoBar btn Tmtei.
1 he aewly elected offers of tbo K. o' I. Ooaoh

PiiTere' Ae onbly .e Mm. Msbonr, P esldenti
Thorn a Uren. J. IU Tliompon,
Fminclil Th mil Woods., Ilocotdlng
Je rotary ; Fetrr MoMabau, Tree p ter t '. H.
1hmtivn, Michael lion, Tbomee aloAulej-- ,

lrutn
Tbe prepoeltlon of Samuel Oorapora tn hold the

neit Intern it tonal Lebnr dOstiest et G tlcego in
IMMbasnot bo leiked urn.n fevorably by Ibe
Kaecutlre Cut. mtitte ipitonted by tbe lst Con
greaie heM In Palis TtieLommltteo iiroMs that

neit Coogrtei ebould be beld tn riwitaerUad in
R01
Four jrt ago Uakerk1 Union No, 1, of CMrni

eecede(t irom the Interaitionel Dsiers' Un on
1 hey were sske I soum wk ano o rejoin, when
thu reply nine thet tbey would no ol unlent the
rieuitlie liosrt tnu the ter caput lex be
abn lib d. end the mUrfff o tb Interpati9ual
offlDrbrlacd trAm l.'rt to 91S per week.

Becretary J. J Sa'lUao, ot 1) A. aM, thl- - olty,
hes ret.lieJ word rora th Arridentst Asstx utioo
of Giirnioe end hkylight Worker, of Chic go tbtt
tbey ereonetrtkolor anelcht.fcoir workder at 40
cnlt en hour. The Sett and Moiel llo.jfern.of
ik sttay. hate a ao lieen d it i fled, Attaace hai
leenaent. Twelve etnt luyere be to gordiedtote
derasnd. All men In tbe trade era ajiked to keep
awiy,

Nina new moraberewere admitted by Fnrolturo.
Woriers' Unioy fo 7t their last rrgnrruet
Ing, end fo irten candtlstee were prupoa d. Un
Aig. HI the Union will Lav ep let meeting
to tonsiJer prupoiitlous to ie leUl be or tbe ioui
Ing Internaftoptl IMarentioii et Indiara Ha.
t'bargee were pre eirl against foor raemiKia by
the locel Upton nf tbe Hntberbood ot U rptnteri
Ibeyrtllllae tried neat week. At the neal rt filer
meeting tb Uoion wdl decide whether or no U

with lb lntret Ltbor Unt n on Laborrersde A spec al committee wss iipolatd to ton-fe- r
wttb the woh1 cerreie.

The nullJIsg Trtlee Section of th Central
Labor Union aJjonrnol be orepo'olock yesterdsy

veutna Ittor tt. Mlddleton wa In tbe their
John lait tried ae Vice t btirmtn and rredintlale
were relrna ftom tbe FnturprUe Aofjctatiiinuf
htraritlttvrsi, Itetgian l,t?fr' ia 1 'e

Uulon, Tbe cr'dciiil Is of the tlvrraeu
American painters were IsH o r lor a wiek A to
the lueitlon ofamendinc ihn rnlteoi the section
tu conipftl all urgtnUatloni to atblat each other
tr ben sunk re ar ordeiej,

Nett riamlay the Anarchleteof America will hire
their annual Tatty te at bo 'arge bill o
1'ar.t, Una itundrel and luityightb ttretf and
Tbirit aiemie lltflegare4 roru Philadelphia,

( tpctonsti, Lblea.c, GletelanJ. ill
xul. Ptttahnrx. ttaillaDor, Ituttalo. ietro t,
a,ere)n. Union Hill are esje tfd. A new Agltt.

Ion Uommittei U tol el ((. and Imitation will
pr ba'ty bx itendM to Pritoe KrMtktn and
Williim MortU fu make an ajritatfou trip tirn cti
tne Uattert Mate. Uo irdty a ntcnic le t take
piaf-- at thojiark natted tu entertain the Jab i. at

raleruqte tbe dlfftrept not y t as
rmrntint amoi g tbrmieires a one rutghl think

anarcbiiis tube

Che n ted.
Ifrem re

Wliataroyoni-ryumalnnt- , lit tie man V
': I fc'oitcr attunmich ache. "

1 oenit hnrt nnich?
"Oh. ? don't mind that; bnt I on'y had

one piece o'idr. Couldn't Iial more turn
niich athe 't I'd eat ten ulcce boo-h- oa

boor

In a Chlcitffo Theatre,

fitsir Manager '1 lie bacs. drummer's laid
un What shall He do tor drum
and rymbnla?

I l'rour et..r -- I've arranced it all rlcbt.
ituzent)irU nf thufiu Tan road 1 to bate a
box, and he'a contented to mumble bU
name during the overture and ltwctn act".

JOLLY JOKERS' MIES.
. !!

Ploaaing Parcola of Wit Found in
Odd Corners.

Conscientious.
Vnm rttf 1

Collajcr I orilered two ilojten ejgsyca-(erc1- a.

Mr. Crackers, and falil for lliem,
but roti nnlr sent Iwenlr.

Mr ( rackirs Vaal. oit see, lonrof m
was tail, an' I knewed you wouhlii t keer
ler 'em.

mile and Dills.
titm tit clo'M'r ".rtt'sr.l

Jaewsr Tiatera had a tad accident the
other day. tin was gnllts down to l.otljr
I'raiich on the linat nlien Ills hat blew oil.
Hail a hunnti'iLilnllar hill iii'idc tho rlni.

llobinroii'l'liew ! what a lnn I

Jaunar No; it was a tailor's bill.

lngoreoll nnd Vnn Voorbls.
rioMjwttt

Col. Innersoll latelr appeared before ft

ltochester court in a lawsuit. Pnrlng the
pinRriss of th. trial he said to ex Congress
it an Van oorlil". tbe oppnsiiiK connscl.
"Mr. Van Voorli a, if yon ilnn'l atoD obj.ct-- 1
In if so mneh, I shall be forced to chanite ray
oitnlonnf yon. "

Van Voorliis Mr. I tbonaht
ynn were a man who never changed his

Iimers'oll Well, I may have to some day.
and I suppose you 11 be there to twit ra,
about It,

Ordtnnrlljr a Bafo Place.
lrm lit EfxHl I

"Did you hear of that woman who waa
arrested Tor trying to smugglo a bathing
suit) '

"No, did she hare It In her irnnkt"
"Oil, no. inil.eil !.BIichaderett!Hn

one of her teeth that had lost the tilling.

Vlowlnir tna Caso Proporly.
tVC! !. 1

Deaf Man (to mnstelau)-N- o, 1 11 not giTS
yon auythlng. I'm deaf and can't hear your

l'rle d (speaking Into hla trnmpetl Well,
give him a dime nut ot tankf ulness because
you can't hear him.

Tlioy Must Have Daon Lying1.
rtm rs AmirUnn (3roetrt

"H'sfnnnr. " remarked the boatman to
the metal caster, "that my work Is no
sooner bourn tl an It's oar."" Votiaro very iuckT, "returned hi" com.
panlon, " for my work ta Just big gun long
alter it's ore."

Contrnrv William.
rrimrtrk

"Did you see my boy Willie this morn.
Ing J"

"Yep."
"Where was he going t"
"The other way, mum."
"Tnat's like him. lie always waa con-

trary.''

At Bbonpshaad Day,

Jockcy-Cs- n't ride Mr. Tettlt.
rettlt-Wb- at'a tbe matter t Are.you, slok ?
Jockey No, 1 am not slew but I've got a

alher In my Anger and Im afraid theyd
tnako It out that I was overweight.

Evidence of Grant Wealth.

Idado Station Agent What makes yon
think the sent waa Mr. Vamlerbllt ?

i staiule- r- 'Cna when be ittnped oil the
ear 1 teen a tooth-brus- h In bis vest pocket.

The World Against Him.
irtort Jm4ll

"You look sad and dejected. U anything
the matter?"

"est ths discouragements of my pro-
fession are cometliuo more than 1 can bear.
Look at that algu "Bewara of

"lint what has that to dn with youf
"Well, l'niftpickpoeket."

THE LRUBH OR JOKER REBM. W
"" H

Big Howard Offered for tho Thomas fU
Jefferson of the Fourteenth. fll

Ills Tnmrnnny Friend Hnvlnjc Qomei flsffl
Wicked Fun With II Im.

Qlfin nKWARD tnt tnf InfotraUtoo er flrBsT'XMI lhorsii J.fTnriea Rsan i hu not hMn wraB..en sinm iinir 31. at Wubieiton Park, Atthar' ffiHUoaaelly, llOMadnmst. 'Hl
Ther, Is only on, Thomas Jefferson Heaan ilin this town and Ii Is one of Tammany', HB

shining lights tn the Fourteenth Assembly 3sVB
District. '"M

A great nnmber of Mr. Regan's friend, s"lwho saw the above advertlsem.nt this mom Vfill
Ing were very mueh worried abont him. "BHuntil they found ont that it waa all a llttl, j9H
Joke pnt up on him by on, of th, boys. aR,H

Then It ammed them mora tbsn It worried SfM
thetn at first, for Mr. ltoean himself has vH
the reputation of being one of th, mostroer- - H
cllesa practical Jokera in th, district, and ii 4H
was the general opinion among bis friends '9that nobody iu town could gst ahead of htm enlwhen It cams to a question of artistic KiH
"kidding." H' Mr. Hasan lives at No. 108 East Train. ' 'J
street, but wss not athom, whan reporter iflof Tub EvKmxa Would called then thl. lDf 'ng. II, Is an Inspector o( elsctrie. . Wkkm
I hi nd gas mains and had atarted ont on , jH
1.. ir at an early hour. X1m

One of hie friends in ths vicinity, how vflH
ever, knew all abont It, eieeptlng th, Id.n Htlty of tb, mysterious Arthur Donnelly, HHwho does not live at No. 110 Madison street. &H" The boys have been kidding Jeff again, 9,B
he said. " II. hasn't been, missing a4 all,
anil I waa wltb him all last evening, Every-- 'Sflbody aronnd hers know, him. v1iH

i e"The mention nf Washington Park ,'W-is-

I plalnsitall. .i ell and all of n wentopthero fflHH
on July 31 to a plenlo.gitsn by the em- - iHployees of 1'eroy Iluckwoll's big bakery, an Hwe were among tli honored guests. Ther 'Hopened 110 b ittlrs of Ozz In our honor, ant vtHthe result wss that we all got feeling prettjr sBlively, 'JitH'"Tlieldeaof.lefradlsappearlntTorgettlnsr vlHlost Is ridlcnlons. Why, bs has been ft. Wkmcupper and a I'inkerten detective and could 4isHgive anyone poiuta about tl.'s town. Wham jHB
be Was on the police force 'abont ten year ,Mkm
ami he waa dawn at th, Madison street. JsflHstation, and I suppose some que down there' iflHlwlib knows him put In the advertisement. 4BHJust for a Joke. " "BHMr. Ilegan is ft member of the Tammany 391General Committee for ths Fourteenth Uls- - SJMtrlct, and two years aio ran for Alderman, w9iIn tho district as an independent candidate. jHIHe received 12 votes. The posltloh which iSaHhe I'ow holds un er the city government Is SStHH
said to be a lucrative one. ".I9HIII. friends think that b will try to Und MM
ont who perpetrated th, hoax upon him, and vk9H
will make tblnga warm for tuo praetloal ibflsl
Joker If be discovers htm. sl!flfl

From tbe Portutruos. SlB
From JiKtgf, llMr. Thnmss Stingy Is precisely what bU ''MB

name would slanlfy. Th, other day ft friend "HH
visited him. It was very hot. and after ft. "aLffJ
few words had been interchanged Mr. 'iKiH
Htlngy asked bis caller i "Wonld yen ilk, to. 1hao tome refreshment?" JK9H" Willi great pleasure, dear old boyt" 4Z-- ;9Hclaimed the poor fellow, who was awfully 'wOsl
thlrtf. lIM"All right. I will open the window i'HfN e'll have some breeze. " ufarWI

Bow tio Llvon. "VH
yr.st Harper's BmMe.t i SHiragistrst, (to prisnnarl-nft- T, you tar 'JsVssi

visible means of suopoiVUncle RastitBT JMH
Uncle ltastua Hah t '3iflMagistrate What do yon do forftUrlncT 49HUnci, llaMus-O- li. now 1 understand, ye. flrlH

sah. Deolo woman takes In wasuio. Jo? 11HIhonah. wH.MtateaM.MMaMHMMMIiariMM. BSSSBBSS


